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FIRE FIEND. 
/'V 

EAGEL'S STOCK AND STORE NARROWLY 
ESCAPE DESTRUCTION 

|ftei Liverpool, London and Globe Company, 
represented by W. J. Robinson. The ap
praiser for the .company will be here as 
soon as possible. 

Whichever way the matter goes Messrs! 
Eagel & Co. must stand a very heavy loss, 
as the store must of necessity be closed for 
some time, first to wait on the appraisers 

„. . . •.-.>,-- .„ ,~ , second, for the carpenters; and third, for? : Fire broke outM^agel*^ - ..' • . ~ \ , t l „ V: , ; i the a r r i v a l of neW'Stock. General sympathy store on Moada&^mghtand destroyed a , , - . „ _ . 
x . j w j N&!N3£ v l S, i • , to expressed for Messrs. Eagel & Co. in •large quantiMl̂ ssbl̂ and̂ badlyA-damaged< - . , . mW$U'^P*:r.-;> ' • - their loss; the 

WISE ACTION. 

BOARD OF TRADE INAUGURATES PUBLICITY 
CAMPAIGN. 

Blaze Located at 11 p^rn.—Supposed to Have 
; Started Among Matches--Prompt Action Pre-

vents Total Destruction. 

Mr. Eagel^'^i^artnerMK '«Vaiigharî 
Were workin^làt^ prepar-. 
ing the orderŝ op.pne of thé country deliv
ery runs, and î lâ s;, afternaif. past.ten 
when they vacated the premises. No fire 
was in the stove and no lights were left 
burning.- About 10:45. Miss Ireland wa> 
passing1 and?, noticed¿theablaze, and ran to 
turn in an alarm. J. B. Woods, whose 
place of business adjoins Eagel & Co.'s 
store states thatme heard a noise which he v 

at first took tobe wind,but when the crack
ling commenced he Tari ñüt~arid found the 
store in a blaze below the stairway, and 
the flames creeping up the wall of the. builds 
ing. He also gave an alarm, and in1 an in
credibly short space of time the hose wag-. 
gon was out ancT hydrant pressure was 
brought to bear on the fire., Mr. Eagel, 
who had been aroused, entered the store at 
considerable risk in order to save his order 
and day books which had not been locked 
in the safe. . 

Thé prompt and effective action of the 
volunteer fire brigade saved not - only the= . 
âgel̂ storetbut̂ thefphotofî aphic studio on 
one side and the barber shop on the other. 

Splendid Illustrated booklet to be Compiled— 
SummerlandY Magnificent Resources to be 

Intelligently Advertised. 
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Board of Trade was held in the office of the 
secretary, C. H. Cordy on Monday after
noon with a good attendance. 

The Board has decided upon an active 
- publicity campaign, and an illustrated 

Messrs. Eagel & Co./wish to publicly booklet of the district is to be compiled 
thank those who so cheerfully and effect- at once and 5,000 or 10,000 copies printed, 
ively assisted them in the fire at their place, A motion was discussed and passed— 
of business on Monday evening. They are That the Municipal council be asked for a 
fully cognizant of the fact that their willing i grant of $500 for publicity purposes, 
and prompt service saved them from total Ways and means of distribution were 
loss, and are correspondingly grateful. discussed and it was decided to. work; 

CARD OF THANKS. 

On behalf of the firm, 
E::A. EAGEL. 

BOYS' BRIGADE CONCERT. 

Summerland Boys' Brigade Closes Season with 
Good Time.—Exhibition Drill given. 

The Summerland Boys' Brigade, under 
the. able leadership of Mr. Robt. Pollock, 
gave a closingentertaiM 
dale Baptist Church-on.Tuesdayievemngin 
the presence of a large numbetof.their: 
relatives and friends. 
^-rTfe;e^ 
Estabrook, and the first number was ah 

7„_ . . . . . . exhibition drill by a squad of the boys, who 
The origin of the blaze is a mystery, and did great credit to themselves and their 
one can only conjecture as to the cause, commander. Pte. Jas. Keen gave a recita-
The most plausible theory is that a couple tion, Pte. W. Bateman, reading; Miss Ruth 
of cases of matches, piled against the outer Dale, song; Sgt. Douglas Steuart, recita-
wall may nave been jarred and shaken' tion; Lance Corp. Geo. Dale, reading, 
down by outside traffic and ignited by the A number of short addresses were given 
fall, - by the friends of the boys "who were 

The building is nailed up tight pending present, and at the request of some who 
the inspection of the; Fire Companies' ap- came in late the boys paraded again, and 
praisers* There is a $750 insurance on the also went through a number of calisthenic 
building and $800 on the stock and fixtures exercises very creditably. Refreshments 
inithe Sovereign Fire Assurance Company, were served at the conclusion of the pro-
arid Mr. McWilliams, the agent, has been gramme. , 
instructed to size up the loss and report to The company has now disbanded for the 
his conipany. There, is also a thousand, summer months, and expects to re-organize 
dollars insurance on building and stock in bright and early next fail. 

largely;throu^ 
^ict and tô ncourage~them-to sencPcopies 
„tp their friends. Also to make use of Tou-
rist Associations;"; and kindred, organiza-. 
tions. . 

There were a number of commuujcations/ 
and among them, one from W. W. Whyte 
of the C. P. R., with reference, to boat serr. 
vice on the -lake. Mr. Whyte stated that a 
daily service would be inauguratê  on May 
1,,also:that the.advisability; of maintaining 
a daily, boat:during:; the winter o| '09 andi 
'10 ;would;receivejcareful considerationi;; 

Other communications: dealt, wî h fruit-
markets, shipping, grading, etc. ^ letter; 
was received from Mr. Price Ellison, M.L.; 
A., with reference to the establishment of a 
Small Debts Court. » 

OKANAGAN. 
AN ACROSTIC. 

An Invitation and a Warning. 

O come where the seasons are kindest of all, 
Kindly in Spring, Summer, Winder an̂ dFall. 
Always its murmuring zephyrs sigh-r̂ (?oot 
Now to the valley of climate arî l fruit. 
Answer the summons w îch bids you be 

quick. . . 
Go where the melons and psftctyes grow thick 
Act, ere lumbago has left you a wreck. 
Now is the time to get into the trek. 

JONES' FLAT. 



COLLEGE 12, TOWN 11. 

The town baseball fans suffered defeat 
yesterday at the hands of the snappy bunchs 
of diamond dusters who sail under the Col
lege colors, to the tune of 12 to 11. 

The Chämpionsföf the Valley were at a 
disadvantage on account of not having had 
any practice this season, whereas the Col
lege bô s have had a better chance, and: 

are certainly playing good ball. 
The teams were as follow : 

: If you want to : 

grow fruit like this 

But you must 

Spray with - -, 

P. 
c. 

.1st B. 

Town • 
Steenson 

Baker 
Blewitt 

2ndB. Mclntyre 
3rd B. Glen nie 

Gartrell 
Walker 

... Young ; 
Conway 

College 
Leland 
Clouston ; 

• Watson. , 
. McNeill. 
. Carter 

:-(MhViìnghàm CF: • 
Clay -TIF;< 

. McWmiams. :LF:. 
... Robinson t . SS.;, 

Carter had his ankle badly hurt on second 
base.,, , .He was slidi ngwhen; Mclntyre step
ped on him, tearing the flesh and compel
ling Éim tò retire. McWMiams 'was- also 
replaced by LèGros,; who acted as umpire 
during' the ''first* •part' of !the: game; • D. H. ' 
Watson officiated in that capacity during the 
balance'of the match. : 

The game "was an' interesting one alV 
through, although the' students'looked| 
sòihéwhat; "blue at the end of . the third 
irinirigs!when the town had "'eight runs tot 
their credit against two. That, however, 
was -the1 last time any of thètòwn boys: 
reached home uritiT thè ninth inriingsy whérìv 

they gòfcthreè"òf their men" home; Oh thê  
fourth -innings .;theS. College1 rooters nearly" 
went wild1 when they got ' fi ve men-safely * 
tìome, and òri thè sixth innings evened up; 
thè!score. " *•* 

ThféefHomé runs were made during the 
game. : » j:: One. ,each by . Cunningham. !and 
CloUstortf or the College,, ànd;f one /by. Con-
way fo t̂he Town. i • 
& BotVÌC?bàttèriés did ' excellent work : Le? 

land surprising the Townboysby his brand 
of goods* A number of errors were stack
ed up against the players on both teams. 
These will without "doubt disappear as the 
season advances. The College boys are in 

I T 

CAMPBELL'S NICO 
It cleans and invigorates the trees arid positively kills 
Aphis, Bark Lice, San Jose Scale & all other sucking insects. 
— —Can be applied when trees are in hill bloom. — 

mm* 

CAMPBELL'S 

WIRE 
IÌ ÌRMÌ 

Cut Worms and all other lurking 
insects of the soil it kills instantly 

' Sold by H.: St. Main, Penticton •, Vernon Hardware Co. 
Surrimerland Supply: Co..; Morris & Thompson'Hardware 

: Co. Kelowna. ' Wholesale .by A. S.! Hatfield, Summerland. 

BATHING STARTS EARLY. making record,time. He instantly reversed 
•v r —~ ; - : I :',"•!•; ^ n a" helped, the swimmer̂ , aboard, very wet.. 

-w- ( . f. C.%^.v,^ggin, andk Fran^.^lliam^. should l?ut still in the ring. ,. ' 
good shape for their game with Kelowna ljaye their hameŝ 'ecorded as' -the > Frank Williams was the second victim/: 
next ̂ Saturday.v • • :[ bathers m, Lake Q̂ k̂ ^ Ke': was-enjoying himself, in a; canoe arid 
•Toilbwihg is the score" by innings1: • ' 1,909. : .> ! ; was a,considerable distance. beyond the end,' 

College ' "1 0' 1 B '0 ! i> 2'—12 /The first plunger was Skipper, ^Higgirr of- of the big wharf when a suddeh'wind vcap-c 
TpJrrî 'iJ ^ '2.' f'^f'; 0, '$¿{9^ ^ the Maud Moore. .-He Was standing on; thê  sized the fraihbark and Frank Was compelled! 

••' ' -i!"?™1 i,, ... ^i,,.;,.;'',' \ side of:ithe vessel, whep a isudden;lurch? tp̂ take am involuntary bath. I Forttinatelyi 
,ft!he .Water Departmept is ha^ caused him to tumble over the side;:, rThê , he;; i^ a f̂eoddiswimmeriarid^ 

time of it. rej>^ r̂î  /? ;leaks.;. ̂ in. IT*Hpi mainŝ  engineer; happened tp look; out;for:a:, mo- swamfprthe upturned canoe, and struck Put! 
The systemist.|o; be largely extended moment and saw the skipper ,in tlie -rear of3 ih the darkness forthe shore;,trailing the( 
this seaSonfel̂ L^ v the boat doing the, oVerhandvstrpke;|an4; cahoebehind WmV!;;•.;[ :.o ; K : K ^ ; U ^ I ^:^;.n 

I 
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SUMMERLAND DIRECTORY 

MUNICIPAL CouNCiL^Reeve, R. H. Agur, 
Clerk, J . L. Logie. 

BOARD OF TRADE—Pres., R. H. Agur, Sec, 
C. H. Cordy. 

SCHOOL BOARD—Chairman, J . R. Brown, 
Sec.J. L. Logie. 1.« , . ; " ," 

JUSTICES OP THE PEACE—R.H. English, R. 
H. Agur. _ , 

CORONER AND HEALTH . INSPECTOR—Dr. 

C. M. Smith. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC—W., J . ROBINSON, C. 

H . Cordy, S. Bartholomew. 
FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE—Pres,;. J . L. . 

Parker̂  Sec, C.HiCordy. 
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT—Martin Burrell; 

Grand Forks. 
MEMBER OF. LOCAL LEGISLATURE—Price 

Ellison, Vernon. ., <• 
PROVINCIAL CONSTABLE AND DEPUTY GAME 

WARDEN—J. Tooth, Penticton. 
BOAT SAILINGS—S. S. Okanagan due from 

Okanagan Landing, Mon., Wed., Fri., 
at 4:35, from Penticton, Tues, Tnur, 
Sat., 6:35. 

•< Ferry !'Maud Moore'' leaves Summer-
% land for Naramata, 8 a. m.. 4:15 p. m. 

: for Summerland from Náramata 8:45 
a. m., 5 p. m. 

MAILS—Mails for Peachland, Kelowna, 
Okanagan Landing and all points 
north close at 9 p. m., for Balcomp, 
Naramata and south at 5 p. m., Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday. 
Registered letter mail closes at 5 p. m. 
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., and on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday to 
8 p. m. No money orders issued after 
6 p.m. ̂ except on Saturday night when 
office will be open for the issuing of 
money orders from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock. 

^ Í Í W S Í R V I C E S 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
(Anglican) 

March 28, V Sunday in Lent. Matins at n a. m., 
Holy Communion 12., Evensong 7. - School at Vic
arage each Sunday at 2;30. 

,H. At SOLLY, B. A'.. Vicnr. 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Service each Sunday alternating .with. Baptist service morning 
' anl evening at 10,90 and 7 o'clock.' "' 

Sunday School at 11.30 each Sunday morning. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening at 8. ; 

. Choir. Practice Thursday evening. . . . 
j ; ' • -iV; R. J : MoINTYUTii; Pastor. ' r 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services.In Empire Hall,at 10:80 a.m. and 7 p.m. alternate 
;' Sabbaths. Sunday School at 11;30 every Sunday. 
Strangora Wolcome, 

JAMES HOOD; Pastor. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Servico .in Empire Hall, at tho Front, morning and'even

ing on alternate Sundays. On Slwash Flat at 8:30 p.m. 
every Sunday. Sunday School on Flat at 2:30, and at Etnpiro 
Hall at 11:80 a.m. 

REV. H. O. ESTARROOK. Pastor. 

Carpenter anb ?Builber = a l l fetnbá of Cement Morfe 
P.O. B O X 1 E S T I M A T E S O N APPLICATION 

^THVN]^^ Saddles, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Istc^i 

Harness and Saddles 
You want a cheap Harness for your 
cultivating,: aend at the' same time 
something that you can rely upon; 
Come in and see us or write and we 
can please you. We manufacture our i 
own Harness and guarantee it — no 
Catalogue house will do that. :: Let 
us overhaul your old harness for you. " || Boots and Shoes made and repaired. 
See bur Stock :- Compare our prices - You will be convinced you get 

value for your money. 

Boots and Shoes |̂ 
JUST TO HAND-a splendid assort
ment of ''SOVEREIGN "BOOTS & 
SHOES. For a reliable and wearing 
shoe THEY CANNOT. BE BEAT. 

Prices O.K. 

V. TAYLOR & CO., SUMMERLAND, B. 

r mmerland.. 
L. H. MacDOÌVELÙ Manager 

Boating 

Bathing 

Special Terms by Week or Month 

Comfort 

Summerland - Meat -
C H O I C E F R E S H M E A T S , C U R E D 
M E A T S , FISH, P O U L T R Y , E T C . 

Goods Delivered Tuesdays and Fridays Throughout the District 

T E R M S : 30 D A Y S C A S H . W E W I L L D R A W O N A L L ACS. RUNNING O V E R 30 D A Y S 

GARTRELL & CO., Proprietors 

i, w , \ * ( M Í , * i i * l, tjtji , « * W f 1 ' ' v i i U I h , « ' 
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r C O L L E G E NOTES 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .+1 • +•.»• •»$fcf »• ,' 
Miss Ida Wilcox; one of the Okanagan f 

college students left for- her- homeat Sal
mon Arm on Tuesday's boat. A number 
of her companions were down to the wharf 
to see her off. She was compelled to dis
continue her studies, through ill health. 
: About-twenty-six college students enjoy-

a climb to the crown of the Giant's Head 
on Saturday last. Fun was the order of 
the day and on their return they were en- \ \ 
tertained at Parkdale by Mrs. James: [ 
Ritchie,. . . ̂  .̂ ̂ . _ ^', _v _, 
j ? Prof; Carter sustained a severe injury to 
his ankle during;Thursday's baseballgame. : 
He was compelled to miss his classes on M 
Friday. - . A y ' - . v : ; t 

The meetings : of the Lyceum have been i 
called off J)oth for this week and next. 

Dr. Sawyer will be out of town for a few 
days next week in .attendance at the Sun
day school conference which is to be held 
at Vernon. \ ' 

A lawn tennis court has been laid.out on. 
College Hill and is being kept occupied dur-| 
ing recreation.hours by the students. ' ~v 
v Mr. Shanks of the; student body spent a ̂  
few days this week at his home, in Kelow-̂  
na. 

Wilbur Watson and Ward Duncan jour
neyed to Kelowna last week and conducted 
the Baptist church; services there. The 
former preached and the latter sang at both 
services. ^ (....... »' ... 

A meeting of the college board was held 
on Thursday night. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
We do not hold ourselves responsible for opinions 

expressed by correspondents.—ED. 

| SYSTEMATIC SABBATH BREAKING. ; 

•Editor Review, 
Dear Sir,—It se&msvto'me that the,time 

has arrived when a li.ttle more respect for 
the Sabbath day should be displayed in 
Summerland/ 

During the past few weeks, Sunday seems 
to have become a day for sport rather 
than a day for worship. A week ago last 
Sunday;;;̂  number of young men.were play
ing catch for a considerable time opposite 
mŷ  place at the south end ofthe town; and 
last Sunday, the street was turned into a 
rifle-range and a number were snooting at 
a target. 

Now, Mr. Editor,; I have children grow
ing up, and I am doing•: my. best, to teach 
them to respect/the Lord's .day, and^as a 
ratepayer, I consider that I am entitled to 
assistance from the town authorities to 
the extent of their "seeing tha 
order and decency are enforced:' 

It appears to me that the time has come 
when Sumhierlahd needs a little more time 
to be given by: the police constable, and if 
the council could put on«a man whose duty 
it" would be to look after sidewalks and san-
itatibn as well as being responsible for gen̂  
eral constabulary work, it might be a good 
move. | , r / 

^ - - ' OLD TIMER. 

known points, permanently connected with 
the lines running to these houses. This ap
pears to be a • simple and"ihexĵ hs"fv%v:plah 
fo'r'securing a fair number of men' at any 
time of the night. It is4 only a suggestion, 
there will probably be others,' ' such; as a 
fire-bell in the town. 

CHAS. H. CORDY. 

The Review 'Phone number has been 
changed to D-9: 

Mr. Parker who recently arrived from 
Virden to take charge of Dr. Stevenson's 
property ou Jones' Flat, - had a narrow es
cape from serious injury, .on Thursday af-
ternoon. He was driving up the grade ap-
proaching the: high f̂lume Jjand:in-passing 
anorhe vehicle,1 'got' tob' near the' edge "and 
hosre, rig and man-rolled to the bottom, 
some 20 feet below. Miraculously the rig 
and horse escaped without a scratch^ M 
Parker was thrown clear of danger aud es
caped with a few. scratches and bruises. 

FIRE PROTECTION. 

Misses Black and Connor from Manitoba 
who have been visiting in Summerlahd for i 
a few weeks expect, to leave for Vernon 
this (Saturday) morning. 
- A number of local Sunday school workers 

will attend the S.S., convention in Vernon 
next week. 

G. H. Phillipps of Peachland was a visr 
itor in toWn this week. 

' • ; : 

:: Williams & Pittman :: 
T N A R A M A T A , B . C . 

Cement Walks, Steps, Cellar Floors 
Concrete and Hollow Block 
Foundations, Septic Tanks, 

Cisterns 
General Jobbing. All work guaranteed '• 

Editor Review, j 
Dear.Sir,— The /outbreak of fire which 

occurred last Monday night which was pre
vented from assuming serious proportionŝ  
not by any organized system, but through 
the prompt action of a few private citizens 
should induce us to make one or twoim-
provments in this connection. . 

If a fire breaks out after bed time, who 
are we to call,- and how are. they to be.call
ed ? If you could ascertain the names and 
publish them, also the best means of noti
fying them, it would be a step in the right 
direction. t ' , . 

Many members of the brigade are prob
ably oh; the telephone, whilst other public 
spirited men who have 'phones would in all 
likelihood join. These men could be reach-
ed at any time of' the night 'by, some such 

•scheme as the following, at'a very little "ex
pense: ,1 ; 

A-siTiall .bell in each man's bedroom, to be 
connected with the telephone wire at night, 

. then one or two fire alarms at.... various 

For Rent 
Two-acre lot with 
House and Stable 
and 123 3-year-old 
trebs; close to town 
good water, etc. 
For further particulars apply to i 

W. J. Robinson 
'"','*'*••"•'' : - ' , ' - • I'iJ *' ;.''.* 1 " ' i i VV •••I''' J J. 

,; |r. -Iiisurance; and Financial: Agent,, • 7 

SUMMERLAND, B . C . . . 

HIGHEST PRICE 
PAID FOR SCRIP 

Summerland - Naramata 
. . . . FERRY. . . . . . } 

'•\\0n and after March 1st the ferry will leave 
• as follows: , „ 

SUMMERLAND—8:0 A.M. and' 4:15 P.M. -

NARAMATA - 8:45 A.U. and 5:0 P.M.' 
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! News from Peachland I 
• » + • • • + » • V++«H~f+++> • 

RevvJ. J.Nixon spent Sunday in Enderby 
preaching Missionary Sermons for Rev. W 
Miller. . . . . . 
. People are, well along with their lot work 

already, most of the lots are plowed and 
the trees pruned and sprayed: 

Mr. Jno. Wright has had his gangs busy 
on the ditches lately and with such good ef
fect that they, expect to have the water 
down Thursday of this week. 

Mr. T. N. Ritchie left on Tuesday's boat 
for an . extended trip .through. the North 
West towns as far. east as Calgary. He ex
pects to be gone about ten days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson, who have 
been spending the winter with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Seaton, are leaving this week for 
their home in Brandon. They will visit 
for a time at Cochrane, Sask. on their way 
home. . 

Three of our teamsters with their outfits,•: 
leave for Naramata Wednesday, to plow 
and harrow fruit lots. Those going are : 
Messrs. H. Cossar, Thos. McLaughlin and 
Wm. Williams. 

The Municipal Council held a short meet
ing last Thursday, Considerable corres-
pondence was disposed of. The principal 
business, however, was to consider the ten
ders for the grading- on Lang Ave; 
As it was felt that those received Were 
rathier high the time for receiving them 
was extended to March 31st.. : 

Rev. Walter Russell spent Saturday,' 
Sunday : and Monday in town and while | 
here held eight services. These were: 
well attended and very well enjoyed by all.-i 
He is a speaker of unusual power and> 
ability, and seldom do we hear the gospel; 
truths so clearly and forcibly put. He left 
here to join in the large evangelistic cam-: 
paign in the Kootenays. 
I A farewell social was held in the Hall: 
Tuesday evening for Mr. Murray as he has, 
decided to leaye at the end of the month,1 

having found that his health will not standi 
Reaching again. Addresses were given by! 
representatives from nearly every organ
ization in town, expressing regret at his 
departure, appreciation of his good work' 
in the community, and hopes for his return 
next year quite restored to health;1 " At the 
conclusion Mr. Murray made a feeling and, 
suitable reply. So far the trustees have 
not-succeeded in securing a successor. 

¡ni 

Make your Dollars Work 
Make them draw interest and .the highest 
interest obtainable on a safe investment.v \ In 
order to do this turn them into the Real Es
tate field—a field of rare ; opportunities for 
the. present and vast possibilities for the 
"future.'"' " ""'!"'' ' 

Turn your Dollars into 
Real Estate 

and let them work. We have; good; jobs ;for 
them at good wages. We also have a couple 
of good houses' to rent. Call and let us talk 
to you about them. 

G. A. McWilliams 

SAVE MONEY! 

Buy your Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Hardware, 

Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

from Elliott, 

and get his SPECIAL 

DISCOINT for Cash. 

ELLIOTT'S STORE 
S U M M E R L A N D 

'PHONE 34 'PHONE 34 

•Master Crawford Moore' celebrated his 
third birthday on Tuesday last when he en-
tertkined a number of his young friends 
at his home on the Plat. Games preceded 
good things to eat and the little folks had 
a, merry .time.;,::; v.-.:; -..'i 

A . R I C H A R D S O N & Co 
Yard: Siwash Flat Mill: Meadow Valley 
A L L KINDS OF LUMBER SOLD -Phone Blue 6, 

For the Spring Trade 
SEEDS FOR THE FARM, GARDEN, 

LAWN OR CONSERVATORY. 

Tested Stock from the best growers in England 
France, Holland, United States and Canada.. 

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
: SMALL FRUITS; ENGLISH HOLLIES ! 

Grown in the only part of the American conti
nent not infested with the San Jose scale. 
Our trees do not have to be fumigated and 
consequently damaged. 

FERTILIZERS, BEE SUPPLIES, SPRAY 
PUMPS, ..SPRAYING MATERIALS, CUT 

.FLOWERS, ETC. 
; 157 PAGE CATALOGUE FREE 

M. J. HENRY 
Greenhouses 
Branch Nursery 

3010 Westminster Road 
S. Vancouver -

Chas. H. Cordy 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Fire Insurance & Loans 
^i^yy:r'yyy^:{y'){ir^y\^vT-

If you need either 
YOU NEED US 

PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

Small annual premium—Large weekly indem-
,nity during.disablement—SPECIAL RATE JUST 
OBTAINED FOR FRUIT GROWERS 

; REAL ESTATE 

Is on the move—We are turning over some 
of the best of it. 

OUR TERMS OF PURCHASE WILL APPEAL TO YOU 

Chas. H. Cordy 
(OFFÏCE OPPOSITE T H E BANK) 
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The jRey iew Publishing 
I: Limited, Proprietors 

Address all Communications, etc., to the Manager. 

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 Per Year in advance 
Ì Six Months $1.00 

: Advertising Rates 
L A N D NOTICES—60 days, $8.00. Certificate of improve

ment notices, 60 days, $8.00, Pros
pecting and timber notices, 30 days, 

" $6.00. . / 
LOCAL NOTICES—Immediately following regular locals 

25c per counted line; 15c per line each 
subsequent insertion. 

Rates for contract advertisements furnished 
on application. 

S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L 3, 1909 

But we all have to pay toll for every 
large fire in the city or town as well as for 
those on .government preserveŝ . Popular 
fancy regards the insurance companies as; 
bearing the loss, but that is simply an illu
sion of the popular imagination." The insur
ance companies no more pay for it than 
the storekeeper pays thè increased cent a 
pound in the price of sugar. We pay for 
it. Heavy fire losses just cause the fire. 
underwriters to smile—and raise the rates 
on the landlord.. The landlord smiles 
grimly and raises the: rents on the tenant, 
and the tenant in turn takes it out of some- >' 
one else as he may be able. So for every 
large fire, or for a series of destructive 
small ones, there is a general tax levied to 
which we must all contribute. The burden 
of the fire sits less heavily on the insured 
only because a million are taxed to repay 
him in part for his loss. 

Hence the man who starts a fire or 
allows one to get the start of ; him is the 

I FIRE—THE TAX COLLECTOR. 
We have a proverb to the effect that fire 

is a good servant but a very bad master common enemy of all. In this country he 
and to that sentiment we all lend cheerful is looked upon ̂  as an unfortunate, worthy 
assent; but that every big fire is the mas- of sympathy if his chimney, catches fire to 
ter of us all is a proposition, the truth of the destruction of his home, but in the 
which is not quite so apparent. I; old world he is regarded as a culprit who 
: Yet, so it is. If this province .finds its s h o u l d have his ears boxed for having thus 
hills denuded of timber by fire, just so 
much of its revenue will we have to make 
up later by taxes, directly or indirectly lev
ied. It is therefore of the highest impor
tance to guard those treasures.of nature. 

carelessly endangered the lives and proper
ty of others while:ruining his own. 

It is no doubt due in no small measure to 
this policeiduty done by ^public sentiment 
that the average loss by fire in six Europe-

France and Germany spend .large sums an countries for the five years ending 1907, 
every year in the effort to replace forests was only 33 cents per capita while in the 
wantonly destroyed in other days. The United States for the same time the loss 
United States is obliged to pursue a similar was $3.02 per capita or nearly,ten times as 
course, not only to provide timber for the great., Making a heavy allowance for- the 
building operations of the future, but to building materials used, it is still evident 
preserve the soil's otherwise washed off. the that a large part of the loss sustained on 
hill sides, and the moisture conserved for this side of the Atlantic is due to the large 
the air by roots, shade and leaves. " liberty of endangering!- the property of 

To guard these remaining sources of ar- others we enjoy through the carelessness 
boreal wealth, governments appoint fire permitted us with regard to our own, 
guardians and impose heavy penalties on According to the-Amerian Board of Un-
the carelessness that lets the fire fiend derwriters the loss by fire in the United 
loose in the woods. But better than either States for the past four years was 
of "these provisions, excellent and necesr $1,257,716,955.00 or more than $251,000,000 
sary as they undoubtedly are, is the culti- a year, and who pays for that ? Wno but 
vation, through the press and the public * h e sovereign people who pay the war tax; 
schools of a love for these plumed and hel- the boodle tax and all the other taxes 
meted guardians of the soil and an enlight- t h a t neccessity, extravagance, ignor-
enment as to the price paid for every fire ance and iniquity daily impose upon our 
and who pays for the fires. When we have weary backs ? 
by such means succeeded in developing; , When the ordinary citizen once realizes 
such a public sentiment as will regard as a ^at every fire is simply a tax collector and 
criminal the man who lets afire get away ^ t h e m u s t b e Prepared to help rebuild 
* ' u'w, . ,„ f t B u n i i i,„„r t , the structure he has just seen destroyed he from him, we shall have done more to pre- u ^ « - i A . u ' 1 i e i * . , . « „ « , will begin to be not only more careful of 
vent Jbush fires than all fire wardens and his own property, but more carefulto see 
penalties combined. that his neighbor is more careful of it too. 

STYLES IN JEWELRY 

This Spring the styles 
in Jewelry are more 
varied - - - so many 
N E W IDEAS IN 

Buckles, Veil Pins, 
Barettes, Rose Hat 
Pins :: :: Hat Pins 

with clusters of grapes 
in n a t u r a 1 colors; 
Bracelets :: Gombs 

AND FOR THE MEN WE 
HAVE NEW LINKS, STICK 

PINS, FOBS, ETC. 

E. I. SCOTT 
Jeweller and Optician Summerland 

Agency Mason & Risen Pianos. 
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2. —Drink one-cup. Test it carefully. w 

You'll agree that there is no tea at any 
price .so good as Ridgways—so rich in g 
taste—so satisfactory. ; © 

• © 

?,©©©©£©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©© © 

A boy compared the adjective 
" C O L D " as follows : — 

Positive : : COLD. 
Comparative : COUGH. 
Superlative : COFFIN. 

DON'T COUGH YOUR 
===HEAD 0FF=— 

{$2 O.K. White Pine . 
Eucalyptol & Honeys. 
25c. & 50c. per Bottle. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Those who want anything in the above lineŝ  can 

be supplied at right prices. I buy for cash direct 
from the manufacturer, and am therefore in a posi
tion tô give close prices, especially for cash.. Goods 
delivered to any station in the Valley. 

G. A. McWlLLIAMS 
Summerland, B . C . 
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LOCAL NEWS 

"Crucifixion" are 
house is assured. 

The tickets for the 
going fast and a full 
The soloists of the evening will be Mr. W. 
Duncan t̂enor;Messrs. Thornber and Carter 
basses. ;The singers in the mixed quartette 
will be, Misses Bartholomew and Brown, 
Messrs. Duncan and Peters. Male quar
tette, Messrs. Smith, Morgan, Carter, 
Peters. 

.The handsome new Doherty organ re
cently ordered by the managers of the Bap
tist church arrived on Monday, s boat and 
was taken direct to Empire hall and utiliz
ed for the first time on Tuesday night and 
greatly aided the singers is their work. 
The instrument has two manuals, side stops 
and pump attachment and is both ornate, . 
sweet toned and powerful. -After the rendi
tion of the "Crucifixion" in the hall on Good " 
Friday evening, the instrument will be re
moved to its new home in the Parkdale 
Baptist church in readiness for the second 
presentation of the "Crucifixion" on Eas
ter Monday.; The Choral class is giving 
the latter concert in aid of the organ fund. 

Fred Brind of the Water department has v 

• returned from a four months visit to his ^ 
old home and relatives in Wiltshire, Eng. 
Mr. Brind enjoyed , his trip very much in 
spite of a very rough return passage. He 
gives a gloomy report of things in the old 
land and says that there has been and still 
is a vast amount of distress among the .; 
poorer classes generally throughout; the 
land. Labor conditions are getting worse 
all the time and shops are being closed for 
increasingly long periods. Labor Unions 
are growing in strength but labor is so 
•plentiful that overcrowding is the resuitr" 

, He expressed himself as thankful to get 
back to the little old Okanagan Valley 
where all are prosperous and .flour barrels 
are full. 

Messrs. Armit and Steenson of the Sum-
merland Bakery and Restaurant have sold 
out to Mr. Isaac Beech, a recent arrival 
from Port Greville, Cumberland Co., N. S.. 
Mr. Beech is accompanied by his son who 
is assisting in the business. Mr. Beech 
comes highly recommended as an experi
enced caterer and will doubtless do an ex
cellent business at the old stand. Mr. Ar
mit,will shortly leave for the prairies, and 
his many friends regret to see him go. 
The secret of Jack's popularity is that he is 
always good natured and obliging and 
has always done his best in caring for his 
patrons. 

Spring 

Millinery Opening 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
March 30 and 31 at 

Eedy & Mclntyre 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia . . 

Summerland - and - Kelowna 

OKANAGAN POULTRY RANCH 
EGGS FOR HATCHING 

White Wyandotte J|«°e

r™ - ^50 for 13 
White Leghorns' - - 2.00 for 13 

T . E . MOORE, SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

I MISS L. J. L A N E 
Fashionable Dressmaking 
and Ladies' Tailoring 

. Bal l and Evening Dresses a Specialty 

Summerland, — B. C. 
Apprentice Wanted. 

«»p^>i«'«>»>WMW«w ntw «#'MMM wwmm mm • rmrmnm mm 

jF. D. Cooper 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D , - S U M M E R L A N D 

Unimproved Property from $100 Per Acre 
Improved Property from $250 Per Acre 

( Good Acre Town Lot;;:in commanding posi-
• tion, $850 

Good Acre Properties in Peach Orchard at 
$750 and $850 Per Acre upward; 

J. A. Kirk 
" ; ,. • CIVIL ENGINEER 13 1 

Dominion and British Columbia Land Surveyor 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 
From prize winning S. C. 
Brown Leghorns (Cockerel 
or Pullet mating) $2.50 per 
setting. Hens and pullets 
f n r CQIA HENRY BRISTOW 
1U1 JsdlC. SUMMcRLAND 

Wesley A. Peters 
Architect 

Sammerland, 2J. c. 

C. W. Johnson 
Contractor and Builder 

A l l kinds of carpenter work executed promptly 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

Mrs. J. Lock 
(Late of Kelowna) 

EXPERIENCED LADIES' TAILOR & DRESSMAKER 
On Mr. Nelson's lot, next to Mr. Alex. Stuart 

ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION 

Experienced Nurse 
MISS P O L L O C K , Certificated Ladies' Nurse 

Address— 
G L E N I F F E R H O U S E - S U M M E R L A N D 

A. F. & A. M. 

Sammerland Lodge, 

Regular Meetings on the 
2nd Tuesday of each month 
at 8-0 p.m. in Orange Hall. 
Sojourning brethren cordi
ally invited. 
J.C.ROBSON.WM K.S.HOGG.S 

Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in every month 
in Orange Hall at 8 p.m. 

Visiting brethren welcome 
Rev. R.J. Mclntyre, W .M . 

C. N. Borton, Rec. Sec. 

I. O. O. F. 

SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

_ /Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets every Thursday' at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. Visiting brethren always welcome. 
J . F . FAULKNER, A . J . PERRY, 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary 

TO OUR 

I 
© 

l ! 

Our place of business will be closed 
for a few days, awaiting adjustment 
of fire losses. We will open up at 
the earliest possible date, and trust 
to be again favored with your valu
able orders.—EAGEL & CO. 

. . . . , » , . M m * * , finn • *•*»'< •»•»*» m»>»nmmm*m**mfmtm 
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t :: Naramata Notes : : | 
Mr. Pye, of Keldwna spent a few days 

in town this week. 
A first heavy shipment of fruit trees 

are said to be in prime condition. 
Mr. Schreck and also Mr. Wolsencroft 

are planting their respective lots this week. 
Mr'; Robinson's launch the Naramata, 

afterja.repainting by Mr. R. Wilkins, is 
"• again ready; for action." 

Extensive alterations are being made in 
the Companies offices by Messrs. Robertson 
&King. : ; .; 

Mr. A. H. Mulford's neat little sail boat 
has been given a few trial spins after being ' 
rigged out afresh by R. Calvin. 

The Japanese Tea Party under the aus
pice of the Unity Club billed for last Tues
day evening was deferred till Tuesday, 
April 6th owing to the storm on the lake. 

Before a crowded house on Sunday after
noon Mrs/ Gillespie gave an interesting and 

-• •̂ ihg'tociivê address: an ''Spiritualism," its 
<:.̂ origin̂ .'ineaning.-ahd growth -were explain-v 
led.\;vTnê occasion^ was' ' the 61st anniver
sary of the organization of the first 
Spiritualistic body and is recognized quite 
generally throughout America arid Canada. 

. A . duet rendered' by~ '7 Messrs. " J. S. 
Gillespie and Fred Manchester at the open
ing of-the service and a solo ; by Mr. James 
Ci-awshajw.at theclose }of. the address were 
well received. : Mrs; .Wellband as pianist 
and Mr. James Pollock as violinist, were 
pleasing accompanists. 

The subject and date of the 'next 
lecture will bé announced later. 

A Maritime "Old Boys," association is 
being formed, in the valley, and an infor
mal census of ex-Maritimers is being com
piled. ••. . 

it is/reported that the steamboat Okana-
gan will-resume its daily trips to and from 
the Landing-about May 1st. 

RevAR. "J.̂ McIntyre will preach in Nara
mata, Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 

BUSINESS NOTICE 
MESSRS. ARMIT & STEENSON beg to 
notify their various patrons that the business 
recently carried on .under their name Ms 
been disposed of to Mr. Beech, and they trust 
that the patronage which they have received 
in the past will be extended to the new 
proprietor. 

All accounts outstanding are due and pres-
tible and are to be paid to Armit & Steenson. 

Okanagan College 

College Matriculation, junior 
& senior; Commercial Course; 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For further particulars address the 
—— :—principal ̂ -———————. 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

Summerland Tailoring House 

F I T A N D W O R K M A N S H I P 
G U A R A N T E E D . " '. . 

I 

Scotch, Irish and 
English Worsteds? 

Scotch Tweeds and Pantings;> 

F I R S T - C L A S S T R I M M I N G S O N L Y 
Pressing and Cleaning Promptly, Done 

E. 0. JAMES 

1 _ _ y \ ^» -,' 

If You Want-

A Good Time 1 

A Good Lot 
A Good View 

COME TO 

Naramata 

. Spray rfàlls, NaramaU » > — ' h ' ^ 

F/oe a n a Ten Acre Fruit Lots 
E X C E L L E N T SOIL 

Prices, Terms, etc.,-Write-

THE SIMMERLAND TRIST CO., LTD. 

J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 
: :^ .^?:[ N A R A M A T A , B. C. 

Or better yet, call and see us. 
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ONE? /C'EN T.' ! P,E R W O R D P E R I S S U E 

^ A N T E D — A light wagon for farm use—one that-
•will carry aboutatbn.V^Address Bentley, S'land 

r>' <— •—A 
WANTED—Grindstone—must be in good condition 

quote price—M Review Office 

JfOR SALE. Hospital equipment and Furniture, 
l'Apply Glenburn,Cottage Hospital. 

WANTED—Copies of Review for/January 2, 1909. 
Review Office. 

MUNICIPALITY , OF, SUMMERLAND. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Abstract from weather records or F|bruary, 1909, kept at the ̂ Government 
Station,. Balcomo Ranch, Summerland,' B.C., 

N O T I C E 

T H E Pound By-Law isnbw in force prohibiting the 
* running at large of any live stojck ^within the 
Municipality. The -. Municipal; Council 'ihasJ- made 
arrangements'whereby jlive" stock can be cared for 
during the summer months at a reasonable rate by 
a responsible party who will also see that, all live 
stock roaming at large is impounded. Information 
as to the cost of caring for stock can be obtained 
from any member of the Municipal Council or the 
undersigned . . . 

J . L. LOGIE,, 
• j• - ' Municipal Clerk ^ x 

Notice 
Land Act, Osoyoos Land District,! 

District of Yale. 
: Take notice that Andrew Caswell of Colley, SaskI, 
Rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase • • 
the following described jand: 

Commencing at a post planted at the north-wests 
corner of Mr. Middleton'sjjre-emptioh about twehty-~ 
chains west of Okanagan Lake; thence south sixty 
chains; thence west forty chains; thence north sixtyv 
chains; thence east forty chains to point of com— 
mencement and containing 240 acres. . 1 ? 

; V ANDREW CASWELL.* 
Jan. 26th -1909.., -. - -

Notice 

February Maximum .•• Minimum Rainfall (Inches) 

. 1909 1908 1909 1908 . 1909 1908 1909 
15.5 43.5 !/.'::;V"3.0̂ "' 32.0 

2 16.0 48.0, • 35.0 
23.0 .. 44.0 5.0 36.0 - 0.03 
27.0 . 37.0 . 15.0: / 27.5 
32.0 39.5 .4i.22.0H/ - 29.5 0.20 ; 
41.5 36.5 25.0 25.0 

;-̂ -,7 33.0. 37.0. 15.2 24.0 0.10 
8 30.0 32.5 . 14.0 27.0 

35;0 32.5 25:0 22.0 
: . , , . ; i 0 . 36.0 36.0 14.0 18.5 

35.0 32.0 ,23.0 16.0 0.11 
«36.6 .c ,17.0 21.0- 5.0 

13 ; ' . 33.5 18.0 16.5 i 5.0 
,37.0 23.0 21,0 : 5.5 0.12 

15 , :;-'r-'- „-34.Q ,32.0 - 20.0 „. 21.5 
16 ;v -38.0 » • 35.0 - 29.0.;' 25.0 0.15 0.Ì3 

•; -n - - --\ '39.0 : 43.5 24.5 - 27.0 
32.5 .42.5 15.0 30.0 

19 .. 39.0 40.5 23.0 28.0 0.13 
* 20 35.0 39.0 . .16.5 25.0 
,;'.-2i-' ':• 36.5 42.0 ' :: 1̂2v5 • 25.0 

22 . 37.0 37.5 :- 14.0. 23.0 
40.0 , ; -38,0 23.0 . 26.0 
36.0 ..' 37.0 21.0 32.0 0.30 

• 35.0 ; 40.5 27.0 30.0 0.20 
:r;-v26v?i---;jv.i.i : v:43.5:'Ä : : 38.0 - 30.0 20.0 0.08 

.: . 38.6 . 41.0 24.0 31.0 
y , 37.0/; 40,5 • 25.0 25.5 0.25 

.29. : J37.Ö..: 27.0 0.10 

Sunshine 
(Hours) . 

1.42 
2.36 -
0.00 
0.42 
5.48 
0.00 
4.06 
2.36 
.36 

2.36 
0.18 
4.42 
6.30 
1:24 
2.18 
0.00 
6.12 
5.00 
0.18 
7.12 
7.42 
2.30 
0.12 
0.00 
0.00 
2.06 
1.54 
4.54 

Barometer 
Readings 

29.28 
29.10 
29.00 
28.88 
28.98 
28.80 
28.94 
29.16 
28.90 
28.90 
29.06 
29.20. 
29.50 
29.36 
29.28 
28.90 
29.24 
29.00 
29.02 
29.00 
29.30 
29.42 
29.30 
29.08 
29.32 
29.30 
29.20 
29.04 

Totals 1.22 0.68 73.54 

Averages 34.1 36.5 18.9 24.2 6.80 snow equivalent 29.12 

Land Act, Osoyoos Land District, 
District of Yale. 

.•• - v • -pi. • : -. •; rji iv,. -t ." >'i.i- .-'i!*.- ^~ - .•-•v.V 4jf' •' V ' ', • 
• ' ' s'A' i,1?' '. " V Mv-J $•' ii"'- '*'|,; it • . ' 

•Take notice that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company intends.to apply for permission to lease 
the following described: land : . 

Commencing at a post planted on the westerly 
shore line of Okanagan Lake distant southerly-two 1 
hundred and fifty feet from the dock known as the 

Old-Dock " at Summerland, measured along,-said 
shore *line; thence easterly? at right angles approxi
mately to said shore line a distance of three hundred 
feet into the waters of Okanagan Lakejthence nor
therly and parallel to the said shore line a distance 
of five hundred and fifty feet; thence westerly and 
at right angles to the. last1d0scribed boundary to a 
point on said shore line of Okanagan Lake whichi is: 

distant northerly three hundred feet 'from; theI said 
Old Dock; thence to point of commencement and 
containing in area three & seventy-eight hundredths, 
acres, more or less. • 1 * 

Dated the 25th day of January 1909. .. . 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 

per R. MARPOLE, T ;, 
General Executive'Assistant. 

The Shaughnessy avenue sidewalk has 
been completed. 

The W. C. T. U., is piai ri'-ng- to give a 
reception in honor of Mrs. A, T..'Robinson, 
nee Ada L. A. Murcutt, on Monclay evening 
next in Empire halj, An impromptu pro-
jrramme will be rendered and addresses 
delivered. ̂  Rev. Dr. Spencer of Vanicouver 
is expected to be present. Frieuds are coiv 
dially invited. j i K xiu 

r„ 4 THREE BRIDES ON ABOAT.. _ . , 
Wednesday's boat had on board three 

bridal couples, of which two, Mr. and Mrs. 
}F: Allen Tovel, of Lockport, N. Y., and 
-Rev. -A. -T. Robinson - and- Mrs. Robinson, 
Were the guests of Mr. jRobinson's brother, 
J. M. . 1 

Mr. Robinson was expected on Friday's 
boat and a bushel of rice awaited him on 
.his arrival but unfortunately business made 
it necessary for him to. come aeouple of 
days earlier. 

Mr; and Mrs. Tbvel were :married two 
weeks ago.. According to a Lockport paper 

' the wedding was ar very fashionable event. 
It was celebrated in the Presbyterian Church 
by. Rev. A. Evans D.D. and the presents 
were.so numerous and valuable as to testify 
to a very high regard on the part of Lock-
port friends. 

Mrs. Tovel was one of the soloists of the 
city and many will remember her visit here 
three years ago as Miss Mildred Huston. 

1 Mr, and Mrs. Tovel will reside in Nara-
mata. 

i' lii&jor' Shoof, traveller and soldier arid\ 
lecturer gave two very interesting lectures 
in the" Methodist church. The drilling1 of 
new recruits caused much amusementV 
Major Schoof has about decided to pur
chase a fruit lot here and to bring his fani-
i y in from Claresholme to reside. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Editor, Review:—I quite agree with Mar
tin Burrell in his speech re. yellow peril in 
Canada as printed in the Review. Canada 
can never become a great nation as long as 
greedy Canadian men prefer employing 
yellow labour to employing men of their 
own flesh, arid blood, sacrificing their pride 
of race for greed of gold, also making our 
community piebald 

At present it is only the labouring classes 
who are the sufferers, but when the Asiatic 
merchant opens up his store here in Sum
merland and cuts down, priceŝ  and his chil
dren rub shoulders with ours at school it 
will perhaps be a horse of another colour. 
The fable of the Arab and camel is well 
known, bufc-iî will bear repeating. 

An Arab was one cold day sitting in his 
tent when a camel stopped at the door and 
asked permission to put his nose inside the 
tent; this was granted. , After a while he 
asked for and received permission to put 
his, head, and neck inside the warm tent. 
ItiWasn't long before the camel had posses

sion of the tent and the Arab was forced 
|iout into the cold. "He who. runs may 
^ read." 

• S. P. Q. R. 

The new Rifle range will be opened on 
Saturday, April 3rd, by Col. Cartwright. 
All members are requested to be present. 

http://4i.22.0H/
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Provincial and General I 
Six hundred farmers from tlie Old Coun

try reached Winnipeg last Friday in the 
midst of a snow storm. 

{Constable J. Tooth will be transferred 
from Penticton to Kelowna on the' first of 
April. His successor has not yet been 
named. Constable Tooth has been station
ed, at Penticton for about three .years. . . . 

881 VALUABLE TOWN LOT GIVEN AWAY * 
T" AM placing on the market a large tract of the finest fruit lands ever offered to the 
I public,, upon which I « am constructing a pressure, pipe system of irrigation. Upon 

~* ; completion of.,this work this will b'e the first place-in , .Canada, w-herejpt ĥolderŝ tjwjl̂  
• have irrigation water under pressure and enjoy beautiful domestic water in their homes 
the year.round. - ' ~- ' \ 

These lands stretch for over four miles along the shore of Dog Lake, which is four miles |8 
:south of Okanagan Lake. . -^ ' ' -^ -^y, • •/:•-}•:*. 

5<j The location is a picture of fascinating charm and lovliness. ^ Here there are hundreds.of 8 8 * 0 . 
S acres of beautiful Prairie slopes surrounding a very pretty townsite on a charming lake beach. 88 |o 
0 FOR A SUITABLE NAME FOR THIS PLACE I WILL GIVE A BUILDING LOT IN THIS TOWNSITE.-|| pi 

Each proposed name'must be accompanied by five names and addresses of persons who wish. |g »| 
pj to become interested in fruit culture in the Okanagan Valley:-; • Dr. Sawyer and Professor 88 8g" 
8« Perry of Okanagan .College, Summerland, have kindly .consented to. select the most suitable; 8J jg 
88 name from amongst those submitted. Competition closes April 7 t h . Don't wait, but send «8 «o 

- ~ I g;. 
88 88 • •>o».-*gtg»o 

•o o* •o 
g names at once. j A M E S RITCHIE, SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

8̂88Ì8888888888888SS£8S8882888S828 

Considerable alarm has been caused in 
one of the Turkish provinces by the appear
ance of a new Mahdi. He preaches regener-; 
ation of the world, and by his laws liars 
are to be punished by the pulling out. of the 
tongue, and thieves by the" amputation of' 
hands. . -r.-M-:: : ^ - v : . . 

It is proposed to hold in Glasgow next; 
summer an exhibition of Scottish National 
History, Art; and Industry, and a pro
visional committee has been appointed to 
promote the scheme. The destination of 
the expected surplus would be the . endow
ment of a Chair of Scottish History and 
Literature in Glasgow. University. s 

-ESTABLISHED Ì817-

Capital, $14,400,000 Rest, $11,000,000 
General - Banking - Business 

Assts, $168,000,000 
Transacted 

• . . Mabinga panfe* • • • 
Deposits received from $1 upwards/Interest credited half-yearly. With

drawals without Delay. Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out 
of town accounts receive every attention. . . 

E . B . M A Y , S U B A G E N T 

Manitoba,;^ mHes north of have 
been; thrown open for' h^estead entry] 
Printed lists of the exact location of „ these' 
lands may be oDtained from the Dominion 
Lands Office, Winnipeg.' • "£ y ' ' ! 

The;annual meeting of the Armstrong 
Gun.Club was held on Thursday evening 
in the club rooms., The accounts for the,) 
year were passed and the fpllowing officers 
elected -.President, L. W. Patten; Captain, 
M. Toll; Sec.-Treas., A. E.- Sage. < The 
president and, secretary were appointed a 
committee to look up new grounds. Several 
new members joined and the first shoot 
will, be held on Good Friday. 

A live tarantula, the size of the palm of 
one's hand, was the cause of a lot of excite-
ment at Oscar Brown & Co.'s wholesale 
fruit warehouse, Winnipeg. The whole staff 
took a few minutes off until the big spider 
was rounded up into.a bottle. C. Butter-
field, who first discovered the tarantula, 
had it in his hand, but when he realized 
what it was he could not let it. drop quick 
enough. The spider arrived in a car of 
bananas from Central America which was 
trans-shipped at New Orleans. 

By securing a large lot in Peach Orchard at once where 
——you have every convenience and comfort-

Others are doing it - - WHY NOT YOl? 
Tte price and terms will be made to suit any purchaser 

, ( i • v:fora.short time. Remember! the first to buy has the choice 

C. H. CORDY 
Real Estate Broker.- -

J. M. S U T H E R L A N D 
Telephone Gray 2. 

A monster specimen of Golden Zone ore 
taken at a depth of 45 feet out of the shaft 
how being sunk was brought down on Wed-
nesday last, says thè Hedléy GàzetLe. It 
came.off the hanging wall and would weigh 
in the neighborhood of 240 lbs. Those, who 
are most familiar with-Golden Zone ore and 
havfthad assays made of the various Jynds 

. pf pre met with in that ledge claim ithat it 
will assay somewhere in the. neighborhood 
of $100 per ton.,, The specimen will go to 
Seattle and will afterwards be taken to 
Ottawa, where it will have a place in the 
geological museum. 1 

On Easter Monday, a friendly rifle match 
Will take place oh the Armstrong range be
tween teams from Vernon, Armstrong and 
Enderby. 

À committee of inquiry on the subject 
of Indian emigration is to, ; sit : shortly in 
London, when the question of employing 
Indian labor in" other parts of the British 
Empire will be discussed. . 

The W. F. M. { S., of the Presbyterian 
church held an interesting meeting on Tues
day afternoon when Missions in China were 
discussed. 
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i LOCAL NEWS 

i IFhe Review will be published on Thursday 
instead of Friday next-week. 
! The Japanese concert and lecture on "A 

night in Chinatown," by Naramata talent 
ih-the Naramata Opera Hall has been post-
poned until Tuesday evening next. 
? The Aberdeen is replacing the Okanagan 

for a few days on the up and down run. 
The latter, vessel is being adorned with 
a new coat of paint, and other beautifying 
touches. 

. The new street lights were turned on for 
the first time, on Tuesday evening... The 
forty incandescents contribute greatly to 
the up-to-dateness of the town and the com
fort of pedestrians. 

The Baptist service at the Front will be 
Sunday morning instead of evening. Evan- -
gelist Baker and Mr. McLean, gospel sing
er will conduct the service also the service 
in the Parkdale church in the afternoon. ; 

The football team .has been re-organized 
for the season with good prospects. Offi
cers were elected as follows : : Pres., E. B. 
May; V. P., R. H. English; Sec.', Jno. Tait; 
Treas.,./W., Atkinson; Manager, A. H. Ste
vens; Capt., B.. Nelson; V.Capt., C. Mc-
Wiliiams. Executive, Sec., Treas., Capt, 
V.Capt., and M'gr. Team will practice 

. Thursdays and Saturdays.' 

Where is the Joke? 

'The following samples of alleged wit are 
from; the Greenwood Ledge. It would be 
interesting to know just where to smile: ~ 

:

 4'The Summerland theological students 
play baseball. It is to be hoped that 
this will not" lead up to 'hit me,', 
'that's the baby,' 'deuce in the 
hole,' and other pastimes." 
"The Baptist church : services have 
been discontinued in Summerland 
while the evangelists aro working 
that town; ; Possibjy the water be
came overheated." 

Elections in Manitoba. 

The members of the Manitoba cabinet 
who have been at, Ottawa for a week,con
ferring with Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his ex
tension of the boundaries of Manitoba 
were, expected back oh Monday, and it is 
generally believed they cpntemplate an im
mediate appeal to the country ;on this 
issuei The opposition has called several 
conventions to nominate candidates; 

or 
\11 Lots of the Choicest 
Fruit Land in Summerland 

Wishes to announce 
that he is opening a 

No stones; easily cleared; ideal soil 
and location 

Examine this before 
buying elsewhere 

B. C. MOORE 
Or G. A. McWilliams . Summerland 

Photographic Studio 
In the llowcliffe Block, Kelowna, 

A B O U T M A Y F I R S T 

Twenty-five years' experience in Portraiture 
has enabled him to attain success in this 
branch. The latest styles in mounts will be 
kept in stock. 

Subscribe for The Review 

2ta it 2 ^ 

m 

HOTEL - SUMMERLAND 
By many said to be the most Homelike 
Hotel in British Columbia 

Hot and Cold Water 
Electric Lights 
Excellent Cuisine 
Reasonable Rates 

L . EL.MacDOWELL, Manager 

As population increases land becomes higher 
in price and harder to get. Therefore' get 
your piece now and hang on to it. „ 

PRICE $100 PER A C R E 
If you would know more about this write or call cn ! 

THE SUMMERLAND DEVELOPMENT GO. 

J . M; R O ^ N ^ 
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" Q U A L I T Y " QUALITY SUITS FOR EASTER! 
Our display of Clothing for Easter is the 
finest we have ever shown. The most 
popular weaves, shades and colorings in 
the newest and most attractive patterns 
which incorporate every style expression 
that has become popular. This is high 
quality clothing for particular people-
clothing with a distinction. Every day 

new customers get acquainted with our way of selling 
clothing. Cultivate the idea of choosing where there, 
is nothing but good quality to select from, where you 
can be sure of getting value for every dollar you pay.' 

Special 
Display 
and 
Special 
Easter 
Prices 

on Men's 
Clothing 
Hats 
Shirts 
Shoes 
and Sox 

f( 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

The Summerland Fruit Company, 
-I ^ • 

NOW is the time to get your P L A N E T JUNIOR 

W E H A V E T H E M : also : OLIVER & VERITY'S 

ONE & TWO HORSE PLOWS 
We have a quantity of No. 1 and No. 2 Apples at 
$1.25 and $1.50 per box. Let us have your order 

The Summerland Fruit Company, 


